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A BILATERA4L POWER 51‘F’PLl. \VITFI ESERC;\I 
STORAGE BLJFFER FOR ‘I’IHE SI*PERCONDI:CTIVE 

COILS OF LARGE PARTICLE hC:CELERhTOR~’ 

ht. Ehsani, Senior Member. IEEF.. and R.1,. Kustorn. Member. IEi?E 

&b~~~a(lt; (;onsiderahle development illld tt5tirlg on 
the art;\<, control of (llrrent irl sup~‘rcollclucting coili Iusing 
r)i:-..\(:-I)(: thlrisbor cnnverlor’ nc~t.i~orhs with ~upercot~- 

(1 ,I r I, I \‘C 
rrla~rl~~ti( r:nc,rg> sloragr hnb ~lt~an completed. The charg- 
i1~0, and c:iic barging cycles of t.he magnet are decoupled from 
r]lt, ~,o\\c,r gritI. and sinrr thrxe ne:works are asynchronous 
M ith 1 ht~ line. operat.ion at any practical frequency for the 
,~i:( tling device\ is possible. These systenls. avoid put,t.ing 

IiLlgt’ i,owc’r l,u:rll+ on thr k:tiiit) grid during charging ant1 
rIi,t lrc~rg,ng. rlinllnate phase related noise on other 60 131 

('~~ll~t'~lt~l h~St~'Illb. iill( 1 rctiurc~ lhr size of magnet ripple 
()p~-r,ttiorj and dt+igrl of t hkristor network\ in closed-loop 

i;~,~fli~,~~ L \\ith \,iri;slA ptlaw an? Irrcl;lc~rlc-> rtlodes are dis- 
(‘li~WI, ‘rt~clllliq”es for switching operation at one phase 
a~,(] frrqurnc~ t,o another arc d<writml. Opt?ratirrg tiara on 

ii t,;4ng-t,drig controller for 100 A.. 1 II?. load and storage 
(.OII> I> giVlW. 

Introduction 

Modern high energ) particle accelerators are designed 
‘,z it,h large superconduc-ti\e coils to generate the rrlagnetic 
fitxlds required for bending magnets and quadropoleb. A 
1~ pic.iil nprralirlg cycle of t hr5t~ magnet,s consist.5 Of the 
r;in~p-up or acccleral ing phase. the flat-top or beam stor- 

age phasr and th<l ratr:p-down phase. The power supplies 
125~1 for t,he~ coili tlavr to satisfy two important rcquirc- 

rnt’nth during the operatin, 0 cycle: 1) They must handle the 
largca bidirrrtion;il coil powers during ramp-up and ranI;)- 

tlo\\n 1 2) ThPy must satisfy stringen: coil ripple curr(Lnt 
anrl fitkId rcquirernents during brarn storage to avoid t unc 
rc:atrd resonarlrt’s and loss of dynamic apeW ure. (:oil cur- 
rent rrgulatic~ns of one par1 in 10.000 or hcrtrr art’ rlsliall> 

rquired. 

‘rhcx c,orl~,t~rlt,iorlal power iuppl!- (onfiguration for the 
ai,c,vcs app]ic;~tion consist.5 of \c,\,eral six-pulse. t,hre+phase 
.C;(:l< c~)nv~rtt~r~ connrcWd betwf,en the utilit! ac lines and 
the slipcrcor!d!Icl.ivc? coils. Fig. I(a). Although t.hrsr have 
prover) 1.0 be >uccessful. t.hr use of bilateral supplie5 with 

’ M’rjrk support A by I hr, I‘ S Drpar[rnent trf Energy and 
(‘c7lrl.r c0or EIIPT~~ ;rncl Mlrlercll Re~urc~:s. Tc~\as .\,(-\I I‘nlvrr- 
91t\ 

I1 k2ilsarll i: w.illl t,hr Elrr7rlcnl Knglnerr~rr: IkpartrrwrlL. 
‘Trha> .tS~r\l I’nivcrsity. C?ollegr ‘tallon ‘T‘Px;~.- iYR.12 

tl 1, Kzt0rii 1‘; wlttl the .\rgonnr r\atlf,rIal I,;tt)i>ratcir>. .4r- 
gurinta Illirl<li\ ijiM:?!J 

zuperc-onduct.ive magnet. energy st.oragr hct.\~een the acce- 
erat.or magnet and the utility line can provide some sig- 
nificant advantages that might make them an attractive 
alternative. In partiru1a.r the system operates independent 
of the utility system at frcquencir!: \\rhich are unrt,lated to 
60 Hz frequency. This operating frequency can 1~‘ changed 
lo optirnizr performance durin g diffrrcnt pha~h of acccl~~r- 
atioll and storage. Furthermorr. the pulsc<ti power\ during 
(oil charge atld dizchargr lime< arc’ t)\llft,rPtl from thta utilit! 
po\vrr ,! St ?,I,. 

Thi, paper dcbrriix+ r~ c1as.c o I’ biiatt,rat (ircuil, for lhr 
appliciil ion to large I)arI i( IV ac r.ricdraIor5. The pou’c’r 5uppi> 
zycterr~ hai t)et:n under dc~~eloprr~t~r~t dt th(s Ini\cr>it> of 
I+ isconiill. :jrgollII(B Xat ional l,ii’~trrator~ dl111 ‘l‘csas .\X-hi 

~~rlivrrsit~. over thr pas1 te\eral Jrars. 1,:: 1.’ 
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Figure 1. Two power supply arrangements 
for particle accelerator magnets 

Bilateral Supercortduc Live t’okvrr >uppl:c~~ 

LOAD 
COIL 

Bilat,eral power suppI\; ronhgurations. Fig. l(b). in 
which a second supercondttctive energy storage coil i> used 
as a buffer between t.he load magnet and the utility line 
hak been suggested by several workers ‘1,2a9.1,5 The ha- 
sic operation of these supplies is as follows. Sufficient en- 
ergy is initially drawn from a small power source or atilit> 
connection. over a long period of time. and shored in the 
blorage coil. Then, the large power Hurtudtions rquiretl 

in tlac-h cycle of the load coil i> drlivcrc~l t,y the power 

conclirioner-storage coil combination. The utility power 
S~SW!II is loaded at a lo\\ power Ie\.el rcli~al to the average 
Iosse’: in the sy5ttbrn and. ! t:<,reforts. is c~orr~plc.cl> iholatt.~I 
from the large load coil power Hut-tuat ions. Furthermore. 
the ,wiLching power c ondit iorlcr ix nol 5) ~~cl~roriizwl Lvith 
the utility line and citn operate at the optirt~al freq\ltbncics 
for maximum pomer and minimum rippIt> (luring the ramp- 
up and storage phaxei. rt:spc~cti\‘ely. 
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Two examples of bilateral power supplies with energy 
storage buffers are the single flying capacit.or (SFC) ’ and 
the inductor- converter bridge (ICB) I’:, A study of ~veral 
of t.hese circuits is presented in [3! and [6’. The remaindrr 
of this paper describes the operation and control OF the 
irrdllctor-converter bridge as a bilateral power supply. 

The Inductor ~~ Convertor llritig.~ (I(:B) 

Figure :! shows the ychernati(, tliagrarn of an l(:Ft cir- 
ruit. The load magnet, LL. atld the xt.oragc magnet. L,. arr 

each connected to a full wave three-phase converter. ‘Tht> 

convert,er SCRs are commutated by a set of y-connected 
capacitors on the ac lines which connrrt the storage and 
load side convert,ers. The switching sequenrc~ on the stora.ge 
converter is SSI-SS.5, SSI-SSG. S52-S%. SS2-SS4. SSR-SS4. 

SS:l-SSS. SSI-SS, etc. The same switching sequence and 
frequency is used on the load converter. However. a leading 
5witching timing of the load converter. relat.ive to the st.or- 
age converter. will cause a net energy transfer from storage 
to load coil. and vice versa. The s\\itc.hing frequency of 
the convert.er is usuall! so high that 0~11) an infinitesimal 
fiat t ion (;f the syst.em energy is stored in the capacitors at 
an! tirllc. Therefore. the capacitive energ! requirement of 
tile svxtrr11 is very IOU relative to the amount of inductive 
energ!. 

.Alt.hough this paper is based on the three-please ICB. 
ot.her ICBs with 1,3,.5,7. etc. number of phases have been 
desrribed in reference5 3.1.5 
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Figure 2. Circuit diagram for the three-phase ICB 

lC:H Operation During Current. R.amp -- Iip 

It has been shoun in .3 that the a.verage load coil 
1 olt.age is given h> 

1.L = (1x1.. 11241C)sin@ (1) 

wherr I is the st,oragr roil current. A’ is the angular frc- .4rtive ICR op:‘ration during rurrent Aa:-top simplifies 
quc’nc! of each c‘onvertrr. (: is the capacitanrp per phase circuit and control romplesit~. Howevrr. switching at the 
and 0 ib the phase angle by which the load converter leads highest ICB frrql~enry inrrea<es losses over lower operating 
the st.orage converter. Current. ramp-up is supplied by the freqnrncles and further impro\-emrnt ma\ he possible 1,) 

maximum VL. Equation (1) shows that. maximum 1;~. for a frt.ewlle(liing nlethod desc,riberl below. Furthermore. the 
a given I,, is achieved when the operating phase. $. is 90 coil ripl)lc current> caused h> this method could be more 
and the converter operating frequency, ti’, is at. the mini- than the free\vhrrli~lg case. The ripple current is one con- 

mum. The minimum operating frequency is determined by sideration in chosing t hr number of pha.sp\ (pulp number) 
the maximum allowable voltage on the capacitors Ix,-sj. in t.he I(‘R design. 

Similar operation is Ilhf’d during the rampdown period 
hut with 0 equal t,c) -00”. Eqlration (1) sllc)v;s that at 0 :: 

T-W”: a nt,g:;ltivc, average’ \‘oltagc will bfl applictcl to the loa, 
For lower rate of curren! rarilping the c.ontrr)l parameteri. 
.“’ and 0. can be adjustr~tl accordingI>. 

.-\n example of loatl (‘urrt-,nt ramyj-up arl~i Hal-t,op oper- 
at ions in a 11 kM rxpc~rirrietltal ICB. which wa> de\eioprtl 
at Argonne National Laboratory. is showli in Fig. 3. 

Figure 3. Coil current ramp-up and flat-top 
in the experimental ICB 

Artive ICB Ouerat,ion During Current Flat Too 

.4 straight forward method of ICB operation during thr 
current, flat-t,op is with zero operating phase (6-O”). In thih 
mode of operation both the storage and the load coils will 
see the voltage wave form shown at the bottom of Fig. 4. 
Although no net energy is delivered to the load rnagnrr. the 
instantaneous volt,agr \vill cause coil ripple currents ‘I- h c’ 
magnit,ude of the nth harmonic current is 

I,, 1 ,, (in&*L‘. (2) 

where \‘,, ib the lnagnitudr of the nth llarlnonic~ of the roil 
voltage. *’ is the ronvertrr angular frequrnr! and 1~1. is the 
coil indurtanrr. ‘;ince the rnagnit.ude of the coil and capac- 
itor harmonic \olt.ages are proljortional to the peak rapac- 
ltor voltages. thcsy are also proportional to Lhe converter 
pPriotl I.4 Thrrc)forr. the roil harmonic volt ages are in- 
ver\rl\ proportional to the convert.er frequency. From the 
abo\-e discussion t.he dependence of t,hc nth harmonic ripple 
rurrent on t,he converter frequency can be expressed as: 

I,, = K, flLc’~ LL 

where, K is the constant of proportionalit) 

(3) 

Equation (3) shows that the coii ripple current reduc- 
tion can be strong]? influenced by the roncerter operat.ing 
frequency. A~, Therefore, the ICB is operatecl at. the high- 
est switching frequency permitted by the SCRs. during t,he 
flat-top current period. The coil energ! losses during long 
beam storage experiments are periodicall>- replenished b:, 
shifting t.0 d=90” or SOITW other angle. for short periods oi 
time. 
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ICU Freewheeling Operar ion During Current Flat Top 

The beam storage time in the accelerator requires a 
const.ant magnetii( field and current which is as ripple free 
as possible. In superconductive magnets with sufficiently 
large inductances. current may be sustained within the ac- 
ceptable bounds if the load converter simply operates in 
freewheeling moae during beam storage time. In this mode 
of operation. all rhe SCRs of one load converter branch: 

e.g., SL:! 4 SLti. are in ronduct.ion. Similar freewheeling 
conduction pattern. .$S3 - 5%. is Imposed on t.he st.oragr 
sidcl sirrrrilt aric~ou\ly. The voltage acro4> the (oil bvill consist 
of the su,ll of s(.‘H condllrt ion Loltagrs in one branch plus 
thr* rc,\istivc> dropi in the Cilhl(‘S and con7lecior:. 

LlltcLring arid Ie<i\ in g I he frc,ewhrr,ling modr of opc’ra- 
t io11 Carl tw bric>fl\ dtlscril,ed ah follows: prior to entering 
irf’(hw hclrling. t IIf, I(:II 1s hrollght to zero angle operation by 
a phase Yhil’l ” ’ ‘l’h(~ irlxtantaneous capacitor voltages and 
1 h(x -torag<* and load coil voltages for this case are shown 
in Fig. .I. Note that at the end of SS2-SS6 conduction 
illlr’rval \ i 1. x ( ‘Z and vc.:s arc chargcbd to maximum posi- 
tive voltage. .xro and maximum riclgal.ive voltage. respec- 
l.i\,rly. how if SCR’s S::-S6 arc’ fired on both converters, 
~(‘1~ SZ will commutate off I hrough :.he rornmutat~ion loop 
consisting of S2. S3, C:: and (‘2 on each converter. The 
above capacitor voltages uill rc,lnain ideally unchanged for 
t hc duration of freewheeling. To enter normal converter 
switching operation. S(:l?s S:: - s-1 arc firrd on each con- 

vert.er. Proper capacitor vollagcs exist to commutate S(i 
off in t.he commutalion loop consirting of 51. SG. C:< and 
C:,. on each convertrr. Oilrr norrlliil <on\,erter operation is 
resulned. a phase shift to a IIPM opratiug phaw. O. can be 
implf~ment~tl for filrth*ar ch;lrgiilg or di\c,liarging the load 
coil. 

Figure 4. Voltage waveforms of the three-phase 
ICB at zero operating angle 

For very long periods oi’ h(sclrn storage tile capacitor 
volt ages. during frcrwheeling. will decay through leakage. 
This capacitor don> can be coJrlperrsat,ed for bq local volt- 
age sr~pplies. coIlnected to Cl and C::. such that their low 
rate of charging does not. interfere with the normal ICB op- 
rration Alternatively, special storage convert,er switching 
meI hods arr possible to recharge the ICH capacitors before 
rc3uming normal operation l4! 

The fiat-top duration can be so long algal tllc small 
parasil.ic \oltagc 011 l.hts coil will cause .illacc (~plal)l~~ (‘ur- 
rent arid field decay. In t hew cases the Irl;ignrl /Ii15 t,c, t)r 
periodically rc~pl(~nishcd for the lost encargy b\. rill (‘rn.ite oy,- 
erat.iorls in frt>rwlleeling all13 (3 = 90’ IIIOI~W -’ 

Conclusions 

The bilat.eral power supply v+ith cxcrgy st,or;rgc bulfrr 
is an attractive alternative to the conventional iICCtllrrki- 
tor coil power s\~pplg with direct, connec:ions to the util- 
it,y power systems. This pa.per described thcl illductor- 
convclrter bridge (ICB) circuit, which is one such bilstt~ral 
eupplv. It \\a~ shown ~.hat t,he lC’13 isolates the utilit;, power 
svstern from tllcn large po\\<tr ‘wi:lgs. rc.qutred h!; t,hr accekr- 
ittor coils. F’urt.hc~rrrlorr. 111(x (oi! ~ii)l,l~,c.iirrt~rlls can br Int,rc’ 
easily rc~cluc~c~tl l~ciii~k<~ tlic, I(‘l$ coii\( r!(‘ri iirix not lockc~l to 
the 60 112 !inc and can ollrralc’ at r)ighf,r- frcqurncic~s or a? 
zero frequency (frrrvI1c+,lil g). The. ii;;~l’rc.ondllct ivc Tt.oragfs 
toil nt~edt~d for thi> I( 1% (‘a~ iharc’ 1 hc> ( r!,ogl~nic facilit,irs of 
tlic~ dc c.f~krnl.or coili anti c i!Jb tw tlv -;gncvl 10 nlininlizc the 
roil rolls for t hr ranrrg> CtOr'il"C' r(‘(l:!ir(‘<l ,z 

The utility pobcsr rpclilirtd for I hc> ol~~~r,il~ori of iiri ac- 
teleralor \vit,h l(:B s~~ppl! is at a rnor(’ (cinhtnnt level of 
average system lo>sc’\. Thic pow;rr c;111 I)r ;upplird from 
a -;rnallrr utility suhstat.ion or t’\l’ll a Io( al powebr gt’nt’ra- 
tar. This advanragr will eliminate> the, (Icpc‘IIdcnce of large 
accelerators on large, trl(~ctrical loaf1 cenltlr’s. 

The details of operation anti (OI~I 101 of lC’1S sysl.erns 
are presented in 12 and k. E’urthcr uorh on IC.‘R and 
other bilateral supercondrlc.ti\r pow<‘r s:lpp!itls is underway 
at Argonne Nat.ional l,;ibor:iror\ anrl ‘frying ,\&.\I I’nivrr- 
sit?. 
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